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be too careful about them so late in
the season, you know."

A Swift Decision. '

If I hadn't been so . unhappy I
would have found it hard work torepress a smile at this speech of my
husband's. Dicky fancieshlmielf .anexpert judge of the freshness of all
seafood, when the real truth Is he isabsolutely at the mercy of any un
scrupulous dealer who sees his weak,
ness and flatters him accordingly.

Fortunately , for our household,
the oyster men and the fish men at
the docks at Marvin are honest, re-
liable dealers. But I did not particu-
larly care to accompany Dicky upon
a purchasing expedition, for I knew
by experience that the men often en-
gaged in furtive smiles at Dicky's
boyish assumption of deep-se- a lore.

Of course, however, I let no hint
fall of my reluctance to go. , Instead
I smiled .up at him as brightly as 1
could.

"I , believe a walk is just what I
need for the headache I've felt com-
ing on for the last half hour." I said,

nd spoke the truth. "I'll have to
apeak to Katie about tonight, though,
and get into my walking suit. Bat
Til be ready in twenty minutes."

"Take all the time you want."
Dicky said generously. "I haven't
half looked over the paper yet. 1

was in such a hurry to get that note
off that I left everything, even mv
breakfast half-eate-n. How would
you like to get some steamed clams
at that queer little dump down at
the harbor before we come back? I
know I'll be hungry by the time we
get down there."

t

What Troubles aKtie?
t

. "I think it would be a very' good
Idea." I replied, but I had hard work

Beautiful Hair
Is Yours.

ELD

strength of pti'b a tnicrestlon rceiire
due credit and evoke a merited re
pponse? It will not. we fear, unless
the present limited edition of the
book is strengthened in the early fu-

ture by another of sacb proportions
as wilt place it In the hand of pub-
lishers, writer?, librarians and the
people as far as oftibl.

"KconomUts. diplomats. uioraliMs
of every persuanion. mutt Instantly
admit the strength of the spirit here
set forth toward world friendrhip or
belle their own sanity.

"It is moral.
-- It Is hopeful.
"It is religious in a mot practi-

cal arnse.
"It is the antithesis cf war.
"You are equipped with the plates

for all the Illustrations. This wilt
greatly rrduce the cost of anoh-- r
edition which can be produced where-ev- er

convenience sujege'ts.
"Our wish, the basis of ail these

cumbersome words. Is that It will be
done. "Roelete Anonyme de Publi-
cations Pertodiques. by G. Vlgnat.
Directeur AdralnUtratear." .

The bot proved prophetic, for al
most Immediately on examination of j

the first copies of the book brought j
to New York by Mr. Harris, a sec

A

ond edition of 000 in Knr!!h ws
decided upon by the Y. M. C. A.
Wader aed aa edktioa in Freoca
was recoi&raeaued for dltLrlLution li
th tnaoy participants who speak that
lanruace.

The volume may bow be aca at
the state library. The reraalilnc
rolea of the work promised to Mr.
HarrH for 1!'rtl'Utloq la Oretnn
will dojUlleji follow In the near fa-lur- e.

Sinn Fein Prisoners
Continue Troublesome

Ili:i.KA8T. prll Jl-So- rae 2 Of
Slan Feioers have been oa a hunger
rtrlke la the llfat Jail since Ut
Mondsy. when tthe of the
prison refused their demand for nal

release. Four have been
removed to the prison bopttaL

The military is guarding the pri-
son, which is arrouaied' by electri-
fied barbed wire.J

LONDON". April 21. Sinn Frta
demonstrations st Wormwood
Scrubbe prison toalirht l4 to riotous
conflicts with aa antl-io- n Fela
crowd. Several persons were sHrfctly
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CHAPTER 583

WHY MADGE PUT HER RELUC-
TANCE ASIDE AS'D WENT FOR

WALK WITH DICK.

.Dicky came .up the atatra two steps
a. bound, calling "Madge, Madge'

at the top of his voice.
I put up my hands swiftly and un- -

- - J - O Ufc
some semblance of color, every vestige or. which shad, left my face, atthe, morbid- - thoughts that had come
to me as I pondered the meaning of
Cousin Agatha's news. I didn't wish
him to guess that I suspected his .tel-
ephoning to break his mysterious
engagement after carefully telling me
that he could not reach his friendsby 'phone. , ,

T reached my door as his ' knocksouu led upon the panels, unlocked
It and threw It open.

"What is it. Dicky?" I. strove hardto make my voice sound natural, but
I'm afraid I didn't succeed very well,
for my husband looked at me keenly.

"It's-nerfectl- v hull
to my relief not commenting upon
my appearance, as I was afraid lie
would. "Of course it's cold, but 1

do believe there's a hint of spring in
the alj at last. And it's about time,
too. Didn't 1.hear you say something
about having popped oysters tonight?
Why don't you take a walk with me
now down there and get them? Can't
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VALUED BOOK

IS RECEIVED

AT 'LIBRARY

R. A. Harris Presents Copy of
"The Inter-Allie- d Games,

1919"

UNIQUE HISTORY . TOLD

Athletics Events in Which
Many Nations Participated

Are Described

The receipt by the Oregon state li-

brary on Wodnesday of a copy of
The Inter-AUie- d Games 1919." the
gift of it. A. Harris, mo'ki the arri-
val, at last, or the first edition cf
the book, the printing of which was
completed under Mr. Harris' direc-
tion prior to his departure from Par-
is in January last.

Mr. Harris was promised copies
to the Y. M. C. A.

of both Salem and Portland and the
state and Portland city libraries and
has awaited the arrival of the books
since .his retarn to Salem in Febru
ary.

The long delayed arrival of the
shipment was indicated by the re-
ceipt on Tuesday by Mr. Harris of
one of the books with the following
note of transmittal from John R.
Mott of the Y. M. C. A.:

Association's Standing Shown
"On behalf of the national war

work council, I have the pleasure of
sending you a copy of the valuable
report of the inter-allie- d games con-
ducted several months ago In France.
You will be more than Interested In
scanning the entire volume. It is
one of the strftngest among the many
unsolicited endorsements of the Y.
M. C. A. overseas work, coming as it
does from government or army sourc-
es. It aso affords a -- good illnstra-tio- n

of the relative magnitude anl
standing of the association among
the various welfare organizations
serving our men In Europe."

The book is a history of athletics
In the A. E. F. which culminated In
the erection of Pershing stadium and
its presentation to France by Amer-
ica, together with Its crowning fea-
ture, the inter-allie- d games, - which
were participated in by soldier-at-h

letes .of. 18 nations' at the invitation
of General Pershing and as hosts of
the American army.

Event Without Parallel
The meet Is unparalleled In kind

in the history of the world -- and. id
progress was unmarked by a single
untoward event or serious casualty.
The degree of harmony and good
feeling that prevailed throughout
the long5 period of preparation and
that signallized the grand finale at
Pershing, stadium in June, 1919.
was, the subject of much comment
and to many was prophetic of. the
friendship to follow' the great strug
gle to which it was so happy a close.

The book is a beautiful souvenir

to, make my acquiescence cordial
enough to escape "Dicky's quick ob
servation. his mention or tne note
which he had so carefully explained
the. necessity for writing, was Irri
tating beyond measure to me In the
light or the knowledge I had that he
had deliberately deceived me. He
had written no note in his room and
Cousin Agatha had told me of seeing
him in a telephone booth at the drug
store, following his declaration that
he could not reach his friends by
wire.

As I went down to the kitchen to
see Katie, 1 scourged my tremulous
self into a semblance of calmness.
No matter what this deception of
Dicky's portended. I must not let it
affect my treatment of him.

I have not many illusions left con-
cerning the surface stability of my
temperamental husband's affection
for me. That he loves me deeply
and truly. I am sure, but I also re-
alize, as Lillian long ago warned me,
that he is not the type of man to
love one woman ad have no knowl-
edge of the existence of any other.
As he himself, once said of Harry
Underwood. "He doesn't need any
telescope to find the prettiest girl in
his vicinity."

Katie's usually bright face was
shadowed when I entered the kit-
chen. My little maid has been very
happy lnce we moved nto the house
we had purchased on the shores of
the little lake. For one thing. shj
and Jim. have two cosey rooms to
themselves at the back of the sec-

ond floor, where at the old Drennan
house they had but one rather com
fortless one. Then the new; homo.
while even more secluded from pub
lic view than the Drennan property
because of the high trees around it.
Is yet mueh nearer the center of the
village. Katie can easily walk to
the shops, the postoffice and . the
"movies", something she could not
do at the Drennan house.

But th'.-r-e were traces of tfars In
the eyes as she turned upon me. and
there was an1 expression on her face

NATURE strives to give every .

an, abundance of beau-
tiful hair, but the care and pre-
servation of this precious gift is

and yours alone.

Jfcibro'HcrpicIdc
overcomes unsightli-nes- s

and frives the hair that snap,
and vigor, without which the

,: abundant tresses appear.
apd unbecoming. '
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Injsred and two frith priests wrr
rouraiy handled. Five taore Sstrstrikers were seal to the hospiul to
day.

Senator Poindexter
to Return to Dzty

SKATTLK. Vah.. April St-
rutted Sate Senator Mile r

candidate for the Repatliraa
presldeatUI actataatloa. aaa can-
celled the spaklsg tour ho plaasel
to mas la Oregon and wt:i rtit ra
to Wasblectoo. D. c, wttaia a fwday, he anaoaaced ta a staiersrat
here loulzht. Kecelpt cTf neear- -

free Uepablk-a-a leaders rg!ag t
fmmedUte prrerace at WatAJagtca
ta take ap teaportaat legislative
lets wa-g1ve- a as the reaaoa for tl
chaere of plats.

PARISIAN WAIST SHOP
Oar shop la faHtcf walsU ef tl

Kst malcae style wlta ttm tsvmi
daiaty haad paiated destrst. DcVt
wait tUl the p return axe Ukea. cr
let as tease oae epeelally tor yea.

Jst a few left at f10ill V. C laf 81. rtoaellJtU
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. FLOUR
Crown, tack fZZl
Olyapic, sack ..$315
Diamond C

Pacific ..$33
SYRUP

Uncle John's, 1 lon...,...$rt3
I Uncle Jchn's, , caHon....$XT7
! Uncle Johns, quarts CI:
Karo Maple, 10 lbs. ..JL7D
Karo Maple, 3po3sds....-..L4-

Karo Asber, 10 pounds....
Karo Aaber, 5 Its. ....CC3
Karo While.5 lbs.... C3c

Karo White, 10 lbs. $U3
Mar&hnallow, 5 lbs. 7Ca

ManhsIlow, 10 lbs. U-3-5

MILK

. .155

son itue
12 Sun Rise : tl.43

The Quality Coffee of America!"a, very. small cost you can.
: i a:

your, dandruff and in
your appearance to a mark- - There i no better coffee

than MJ.B. Coffee regard-Ies- n

of pnccWHY?
degree.
Every bottle of Herpicide; is

guaranteed to . give the results
1 t.' " t - :

vol am? of 512 pages, containing ?S
full pages of halftone pictures cov
ering every reature of the great meet
as reproduced from photographs by
the United States signal service. It
was outlined by Major George Wythe
U. S. Infantry; the editor was Cap-
tain Joseph Mills lianon. field ar-
tillery, of Yankton. 8. J).; the art
work was under the direction and
much of it was personally executed
by Captain Carl V. Ilerger, Infantry,
of Marysvllle. Tenn.. now of New
York City.

Paris Publisher La ads I look
The spirit of the events with

which the book deals Is emphasized
by a detached note Inserted In each
volume by the Paris Publishing
house in response to and embodjin?
a letter of thanks by the editor.
Captain Hanson, and Mr. Harris as
superintendent of printing for the
American army and the Y. M. C. A.

The following is quoted from the
note:

"Somewhere la Its pages the book
itself contains an Illusion to the Im-
portance of the games ty compari-
son to a Ieagva of nations, peace
treaties and the like, as an agency
for the extension of International
frateraitv and peace. Will the

Salem H

Retailers at

COFFEE, TEA AND SPICES
1 lb. Boy&I Club.. r5c
3 lbs. Royal Club, per lb 52c
1 lb. Folder's Shasta 50c
i lb. o. A......:: we
3 lbs. O. per.lb 47c
3 lbs. M. J. B, per lb 56c
5 lbs. M. J. per lb.'. 54o
1 lb. Fancy Bulk Coffee, lb.. .3Sc
3 lbs. Fancy Bulk, per lb 35c
5 lbs. Fancy Balk, per -- ..34c
5 lbs. Folger's Golden Gate

per lb 53c
Hill Bros, blend, can, per lb.. .59s
Y2 lb. Upton's Tea . . .42c
1 lb. Upton's Tea 80c
Uncolored Jspan Tea, bulk: . .57c
M. J. B. Gunpowder Tea, ys

pound 35c
M. J. B, Black Tea, U lb 30c

POSTUM
23csize, special 20c
30c size 25c
50c4sise 43c
Hershey Cocoa, Vs lb 23c
Cocoa, bulk, best quality, lb.. .33c
Chocolate, bulk, Ghirardellis,

pound . 3Gc

1 lb. can Ghirardellis 40c
3 lb. can Ghirardellis Jl.lO

JELL '0 JIFFY JELL
2 Jell O' 27c
2 Jiffy Jell 2Sc
Knox Gellatine, package 10c
2 pkg. Ice Cream Powder 25c
Sun Maid Seeded Raisins 20c
Sun Maid Seedless Raisins. . . .23c
Lib. pkg. Fancy Prunes 23c
Fancy Loganberry Jam 47c
Fancy Strawberry Jam 50c

figs

til
ior it or purchase price

be refunded by your dealer.
Herpicide (Tor) Soap for

your hair. Gives excel-
lent results and is very beneficial

your hair and scalp.
10 cents in stamp or ootn today far aantpW

booklet on "TSe Caro of Xhm Hair" Addrtrc
HerpubdaCo. Det. 1SH-- Detroit. U. &. A.
Sold b7 Vroa aa DapartanaatStera.

Applications atthm bmttn Barber

5 -- lb. tin per lb. 54c
3-l- b. tin per lb. 56c

Pound Tin 75 C

Consecrated Dollars
You Buy tho 5-l- b. Size

Mere Mzncy "

COMPOUND -

J1.23;
$2.40!
$i.C5
11.25,2 Carnations.
$2.50
11.25 12 C4ni"oa3

Romotr.brt Wo Stmn-- J

Bhin4 It. Single
Wo Recommend That

" Yea Save

LARD AND
No. 5 pail pure Lard
No. 10 . pail pure Lard
5 lbs. net Simon Pure Lard
No. r Compound
No. 10 White Ribbon Shortening
Medium Cottolene
Large Cottolene
iSJ-S?0- 0

u jus. vrucu
Wesson's onw fntw . ... . . .

Wesson's Oil, qt.
Wesson's OiL H rallon
Douglass OiL pt.
Fresh Peanut Butter, lb...
Fresh Peanut Butter, 3 lbs
Nut Margarine, lb

Fresh Soda Crackers, pound
Fresh Graham Crackers, pound
Fresh Crisp Ginger Snaps, pound
Fresh Fancy Assorted Cookies, lb.

J2C5 I2 Borden's tZc
51J0; I2 Borden's IZ5ean Informed

Presbyterian
I r

&.iDt
. . . . . ....... ...... . ir.'V

83c

PTi3..40c,
..22
$1 00

37c

saall rsilk
Eaqle Brand, ean

18oi15 CrT Whl1

22c 15 Sunny Kordsy JL0O

of the Prwbytenan Church throughout
HOSPITALS world last year cared for over a million

patients. Offerings of Presbyterian churches in mission lands

are so large that for every $ I given by you to foreign work
there is expended on the field $1.43.
' The Presbyterian Church is teaching the Siamese'the
dignity of labor and providing them with shoes through a
mission tannery. .Better bred 'chickens have been intro-

duced into India, so that the people may have sufficient
food. In Africa this church is teaching the blacks farming,
carpentering, and blackiithmg--aD.- to help build better
life for the natives.

Learn the3 facts of Presbyteiianism. Subscribe to New
Era Magazine. (75 cents a year, dub rates) sample copy

. from 1 328 Chestnut St, Philadelphia. Pa. Get from your

pastor two leaflets: Btfd Eye View of the Budget of
1 920-- 2 1 " and "What Your Money Will Buy". Read

BREAKFAST CEREALS
2 pkgs. Shredded Wheat. . . : , 27c
2 pkgs. Kellorrs Corn Flakes 27c

7C

SOAP

13 Von Haters LM
1G Shift's While SIXO

10 Fein Kapth Mo
-- 0 Fairy Soap... 3o

13 ir0rr Soso E5c

! 10 Pabl 0IiTt' ...83s
j 10 Imperial Prczide TSs

Large pkg. Citrus 30c

Old Dutch Cleaner.. 10c
j 2 light Hons Cleanser ,.15e

....sec
2 pkg. Soda .....15s
12 lbs. Fancy. Whit Nary

Beans .....L03

25c
. 20

25c
.35c
-
2Cc
3Cc
3oc

75c
73c
70c

..13c

The Four-Fol- d Task of the Presbyterian Uiurch
(40 cents, cf New Era Headquarters).

.

Come to Chart h on Sunday

Fancy Orange Marmalade. . . .25c
Fancy Orange Marmalade. . . .35c
16 lb. can Jam $1.93
Glass Jelly. 7V2 ox 18c
Marshm allow Cream, pt. 23c
Ubby Apple Butter 22c
25c size Pineapple.... ,23c
30c size Pineapple 27c
40c size Pineapple ..35c
2 oz. Buckeye Vanilla 25c
4 oz. Buckeye Vanilla 43c

I had neer seen there before. It
was a solemn look; almost one of
consecration.

She listened attentively to the in-

structions I gave her concerning tbo
simple preparations lor the enter-
tainment 'of the Durkee, but her us-
ual form of answer.' "All right. If
feex," was mechanical, lacked the
cheery note which generally accom-
panied it. And when I turned to
leave the kitcnen she made an In-

voluntary gesture of appeal that
made me stop with eager, question-
ing eyes.

(To be continued)

2 ckrs. PostiToasties
2 pkgs. Grane Nuts
2 pkgs. Puffed Rice
2 pkgs. Puffed Wheat
Large pkg. Oats..
Large pkg. Pancake Flour. . .

Large pkg. Pearl Wheat....
Large pkg. Wheat Hearts. . .

10 lbs. Pancake Flour
10 lbs. Rolled .Oats
10 lbs. Bulk Rolled Oats
Ralston Bran, package

New Era Tlovometxt
Presby icricir ChurcK

tn tha U S.A.
Cooperating vith Interchurch World Movement


